
Product Code : NZ4D202034

Terms & Conditions 

Prices are per person in NZ Dollars inclusive of 15% GST. Prices may vary due to a number of factors 

including dynamic pricing & tax increases. Add $240 per person share twin to include a 3 day all 

inclusive car rental pick up & drop off Blenheim. A $100 per person deposit is required at time of 

booking. Final payment will be required 30 days prior to arrival in to Blenheim or as indicated on the 

invoice. For full booking conditions refer to  www.nz4discovery.nz

Bella Vista Blenheim

From the moment you arrive you'll enjoy the 

convenience of being located within easy walking 

distance of the town for shops, business, entertainment 

and just minutes from many well known Marlborough 

vineyards. The motel accommodation includes a variety 

of studios and one bedroom units. 

2 nights from $215 per person share twin

Includes 

- 2 nights Bella Vista Blenheim in a Queen Standard 

Studio Room.

- Continental breakfast daily

Extra night $105 pp share twin inclusive of breakfast. 

- Valid for travel commenced & completed 01 July - 15 

November 2021, subject to availability at time of 

booking. Travel 01 Oct  - 31 Dec 2021, 2 nights from 

$225 per person share twin, extra night $110 pp. 

Marlborough Sounds 

Chateau Marlborough       Bella Vista Blenheim 

Chateau Marlborough       

Luxury 5 star accommodation in the heart of Blenheim 

with it’s boutique shopping & cafes. Being only a short 
drive from the Marlborough wine region and the 

stunning Marlborough Sounds, the hotel is the perfect 

base for exploring this amazing region.

2 nights from $279 per person share twin

Includes 

 2 nights accommodation at Chateau Marlborough 

in a Chateau Studio Toom    

 Daily full buffet or a-la-carte breakfast.

Extra night $138 pp share twin inclusive of breakfast. 

- Valid for travel commenced & completed 01 Jul - 30 

Sept 2021,subject to availability at time of booking. 

Travel 01 Oct - 23 Dec 2021, 2 nights from $319 per 

person share twin, extra night $158 pp 

Sweeten the Deal 

For an additional $199 per person enjoy a full day Marlborough Wine Tour: Includes visiting 2 wineries in the morning 

followed by a waterside village lunch (own cost) then a seafood cruise for the afternoon featuring local seafood and  

Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc while exploring the stunning Marlborough Sounds. Operates Tuesday - Sunday. 

http://www.nz4discovery.nz/



